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We respectfully call your attention to the lirge and extensive stock of
Millinery and JTancy floods, at Mrs. P. QueryV, Trade street. Also why she
uses the . ;
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Exclusively in her Dress Making Department, after using other machines
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onry upon the general subject as no

thebeforenronosed legislation was
Senate u nhinca

The bill maemniiyiuK
lno auoiatnPIl 1U : DUO a.vv"- -

IOr lUBOOo T . . , .

?lut;rrof breeon. addressed
..K adnata nn IE. an

against any legal or moral obligation
tha mnnfiv nrovided for in this

bill Iu the course of his remarks he
"i,a.Crid the bill as "an msult to

uomvMA'-- "- n
auic..v- - . . r x fThe bill proviaing ior laiauuu. mod oranl laoua who mcu

TJnnr Wltnarew Uia auicuuuivu.
limitine purcnases oy uuo
under the act to 640 acres, and then,

n debate bv Plumo,- .oiKi j t--i
Roar. Evferts. (leoreo, uau anuria",
iu Kill moll rvAQSPlI
luc urn

Van Wyck men raueu
House bill on the same supjeci anu

the committee om putr
lie lands was dischargea irom no fur
ther consideration, tie tnen muviw
the Senate bill as an amendment in
mQ natiirn nf a substvcuie so bo
House bill. The motion was agretju
tn and the House bill . was amended
accordingly. In the "disagreeing

.!.." If..about, the Senate, on. mouon oi vu
Wyck, ordered a commuteo ui inf-
erence. This has the effect of avod- -

ing the delay which woun resuiu
from the consideration of the Senate
hill na an original Drooosition in the
Rouse of Representatives and puts it
all on the hands of the conference
nnmmittee. -

Plumb submitted the conference
report on the postoffice appropriation
bill, whicn, ne said, ne uiu uuu ei
neet to call up before next week, as
tha principal sutgect or amerenoe
was one on which several ..Senators
would desire to speak,

Allison, from tne committee on ap
DroDriation8, reported the consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill,
with amendments. The aggregate
appropriation has been increased by
the Senate committee to $49,700.

The Senate went into executive ses
sion, and adjourned

House In the temporary absence
of the Speaker, Wellborn, of Texas,
was designated as speaker pro tems
pore.

O'Neill, of Missouri, from the com
mittee on labor, reported back the
Senate bill extending the provisions
of the eight hour law to letter car-- .

rier8.- - House. calendar.
The House then rebumed consider

ation of the oleomargarine bill.
Hatch, of Missouri, closed the de

bate in a long- speech in support of
the measure. Me referred to the
past consideration of the bill as one
of the most remarkable parliamentas
ry contests which had taken place in
the House for many years. He des
feuded the committee on Agriculture,
contending that it had not exceeded
its jurisdiction in reporting a reve-
nue measure, and attributing much
of the antagonism which it had met
to the fact that it had not come from
the ways and means committee. The
genu man who had opposed the bill
nad started out wita a cry of

i'raud." There was not a" single
word in', the proposition" that any
honorable man could object to It
defined oleomargarine and placed the
tax upon.it. Where was the fraud i
It was in the manufacture cf the ar- -

ticla. It was in the sale of the attic
le. fraud was on sixty millions of
peoples who were asked to buy it un
aer a raise and lraudulent name.

Alter a stormy struggle over a
point of parliamentary ' ruling, ' the
House proceeded to vote - upon, the
amendments to the bill.

The amendment was disagreed to.
which excluded from the definition
of "butter," the product ;made from
mi.K or cream wnen additional color
ing matter is used. Verbiage of the
section defining "oleomargarine" was
changed bo that the latter clause of it
snail read, "and all mixtures and
compounds of tallow, . beef fat, suet.
iaru, iara on, vegetable oil, annato
and other coloring matter, intestinal
rat ana ciiai tat, made in imitationorjesem uiance ot butter, or when so
made, calculated or intended to be
soia as Dutter, or for butter."

Xhe amendment requiring hotels
and restaurants in the District of
txjiumoia to placard the useof oleo
margarine was rejected, yeas 79
nays 176.

T 1 . . . .j.u aucoraance witn the agreement
made in the committee, Hatch sub
mittedan amendment, declaring his
uijuoiuuu lu it, nowever, nxing therate of tax on oleomargarine - at 3
euis per pound. - Keiected. yeas 129

najs 14a' ..: '

uatch then offered an amendment
uxing tne rate atJ ntn mr . n,vi,n
A .J . ZSxpiccu iu, yeas 153. nays .123. 1. At
wu3 point proceedmcs ware ; interrupted to enable N. L. Wallace tn

luo ua&n or omce as representa
tive from the . sernnd fiiatrint nf
Louisiana to fill the vacancy causedby death of Michael Halm: - v

Brown,- - of Indiana.
amendment, exempting from tax,oleomargarine when sold under its'
true name, iterected veas lis. nnva

Mills,. of Texan. mnvH ts- w VVVUJU11Uthe bill, with instructions to the com-
mittee on Aerionl turn ronAfr.' ikvivt v IV
Dack with amendment imposing a tax
on incomes. Lost vp a sk na
188. , ""J"
ViDe 0111 was then passed. Yeas
177, nays 101, The following ia thevote in detail: Yeas --Adams of Illi-
nois, Allen of Massachusetts, Allen of
Miseif Sippi,. Anderson of Kansas, At-kins- ou,

Baker. Ballentine. Bnrkedale
Barry, Bane, Beach, Bingham.Bland.'
Bound Boutelle Brady. Brown ofOhio, Brown of Pennsylvania, Bucshanan, Buck,: Burnell, Burleigh Bur-- "rows, Buttarworth.Bynum, Caldwell,(mptell cf Pennsylvania, CampbeU
of Ohio,, Cannon, Carleton, Clardy
Conastoek, Congar, Deavenport, Dor'y, Dingley .. Dockery, , Dawson,E dr dge ;Ellsberry,EIy, ErmentrouVEvans, Everhart, .Farqubar;.Felton,Fleeg.r, ; Foran, Frederick, Fuller
FUnicton Galliger. Geddes, GibsonMaryland ; Gilfillan Greene, ofST,har , r?V ?raTnt' Hale, Haleell,

Hatch, Hay nes. .Heard!Henderson. o:Iowa.'
HSHi;nnRy- - H?bUTrn' Herman?
SSfcSCT l8000, Hitt,' HolmanHopkins, Howard Jackson

LOVfi tX TEXASi .

And Also Law A Ifouog: Wouian
Twe Very I eter iilined Lovers. .

A novel habeas corpus case came
up in a Fort Worth 'court one day
last weeK. says tne xsew urieans
Times-Democra- t. '. ; Dora Lacey,- - a
beautiful girl of nearly"; 18; had ; been
the recipierat of much attention; from
two men aicsea irrmce ana ijeorge
Engler. Prince obtained a marriage
license, authorizing any minister to
perform the ceremony. ; with miss
Lacev and - Prince as principafs : It
was supposed the lady's consent had
been obtained, and papers published
the item. Easier saw it this morn- -

.. . .a f It Tl. - .1 t 1 A.L. -mer. and rranticauy rusneu to n
court house and aiso .. optamea a n
cense to rnarry Miss Dora. , Prince's
suit was not favored by the lady's
narents. and they watched over sper
closely, never permitting her to leave
the house without an eBcori xney,
hnwflver. favored Eneler's suit. .' i

When Prince found out how things
were he employed ' lawyers and. ob
tained a w rit of habeas corpus, eom -
mandine the girl's parents to ring
her into court and show eause why,
being of "age, she should net Da pers
mitted to marry 5 Moses Prince, who.
it wna a iflcfid was her enosen one
Th sheriff went to the house and
there was a scene. Lacey ana &ngier
were there ready to die in detence or
t.h crirl hut the sheriff executed tne
wrif. and while' LaeeV went to the
court room Engler hurried away and
employed the b st. counsel ;in ine
cit v. It was riot known that the men
wpta navina1 a leerai neat ior a uo
and the nourt room was soon packed
with people.. Judge Furman caueu
uo the case, and the young lady was
put on the stand. -- She swore she was
seventeen vears old in December
last? that her narents were not re
straininsr her of her liberty, and that
she had no desire to go with that
man rnointine to Prince) . The plain
tiff's lawyer, evinced the fact . that
Prince had reason to believe lhat
Miss Dora was willine to marry him
but Judge Furman remanded the girl
to her father s custody. ?

r It is now said that Prince will en
join any and all ministers, justic-- s of
the peace - and court officers from
nerf ormins: the' ceremony i that he
has made riis application and a depu
ty sheriff h at the girl's gate ready to
serve any ecclesiastic with the court's
mandate. Both would-b- e grooms
are well known and well to-d- men

A BAD ACCIDENT.

The Plunee of' Fire Men to Cer
tain Death. '

-- WheelijsG, W. Va., June 3 A
shocking acci iect occurred ,at the
Ohio River railroad trestle, opposite
Thirty-thir- d street, this afternoon at
u j Cloven.. a. iiauu uai utjcxi iuu ucu-- .

tiou Boss E - Faust aud four bands
was passing over the trestle. Faust
endeavored to check: the speed or the
car as they went over by pressing
down s the brakes, but losing his
b i1ar.che fell forward In frtJBt "of
the car. s - - ...

Tne wheels' striking his "body threw
the crtr off - the track into. the al
most dry bed of the creek thirty-fiv- e

feet below, carrying the five men
wiih it. ' .

Martin , Gonfrors was found to be
horribly crushed about the head, and
died in a tew minutes.

- Wiliiam Tucker and Nick Bonner
were teriibly cut about , the head,
besides receiving ratal internal in
juries. :':fr -

Fred Kindleb rer also had three
terrible gushes in his head, and clad
shortly after. .

Ed. Faui-- t 'the bosp; received inter-
nal injuries from the ehock,.and can
live but a tew. hours. ; ,

The Lite JTobu Kelly
New York, June John K'lly's

body was remuyed this atieraoon to
a parlor; where some of his pergonal
irienus were penuit-- ui ivus. upon
tne ram'iiar iace once more. . Mrs,
Kelly has recovered from the pros
tration that followed the death of
her husband; and this morning, ac
companied byh-rsister- , Mrss Mullen,
cer sister-in-la- w. Mr8. Thomas, her
two children - and Mr- - B11 v's niece
attended mass at gt Patncga Cathe
dral : Recorder Srovth called on her
shortly after her return, and told her
of the action taken by the Tammany
society and tha Tammany cemmiftt e
on organization jn reference to Kel-
ly's death. She expresged hertliaiiks.
Commissioners : Morris and Haugh-ton- .

constituting wbat is' now known
as the old excise board, today adopted
resolutions of regrfct for Mr. Kelly's
death.

Buddensick, the 9nrd-rer- , Re
:

. moved fo Sing Sing. '

New York, June 3 Chas A Bud
deusick, builder of mud houses, who
was sentenced to 10,y ears'. imprison
rnent and fined five hundred dollars
for man slaughur.v was early this
morning removed fnm the: Tombs,
where he had been confined, and
taken by the deputy sheriff to Sing

"Sing State, Prison, . -

Cieyelaud's Congratulation.
; Washington. June 3- - About five
hundred telegrams congratulating
the President : on bis marriage have
been received at the White House
They; include messages from ent

Arthur,' Mrs Grant, Ministers
Pehdletori and Phelps, and many
public men throughout the country.
Noneof the dispatches wll be given
out for publication. - u - ...

The Texas Drouth Broken. '

Galveston, June 3 Specials to the
inows received at a late hour last
night, brings the joyful intelligence
that the teinble UriAU.li 13 "at last
broken in at least several sections of
Texas. Copious rains set in last
evening at bherman, Denison, Hen
netta, VVeaiherfor-i- , Wrhita Falls,
ana cner points in wortrerri iVxas
at Waioand San Saba, m Centra
Texas and at Houston m the South.

. Arrived at Deer Iarlt --

Deer Park Md.. June 3. Presi
ide-n- t U'eveiand and-bri- de arrived
here at tour o clock this morning and
are.domiciled in one or the cottaees
attached to the hotel. There- are but'
tew persons hee, as.tht re--.w- no
know ledge . that the bridal - party
would coins. The President and
airs. Ajiaveiand are .floiournme verv
uuiciijr. ji. ia,rg iuuux 01 .Visitors
are looked for as soon as it is known
tne iiewiy wedded couple are here.

Baseball Yesterday "

August Aug'istas 2. Savan.
nabs 5 - e

Philadelphia Athlotio.s 7 12 Pitta
burgs 5 -

New . York-rN- e w Yorkn-- 9 TTanooa
citys2-- - ' rr

Boston Chicagcs 6,. Bostons 5. :. '.
Philadelphia St. Louis 1. Philaoi- -

phias 4 -

Brooklyn Lou isvilles 2 Bront- -lynsll. . ,
W ashinston--Ddtroit- s 4 3 r Natinn.al2
Staten Tsland Metro nnh tn no .19

.Cinciinali 11. -- !

L-ju'- 9. ulti- -
morea 5. - . .

Macon Charlestons 3, Maccns 1J.

ferer?
To tfte Editor of TH Obsebver - '

The writer desires to pay a few
words - in regard to the- - immediate
losinc of the saloons. - In , case the

law should be construed to mean that
the saloons should be closed at once
should prohibition oar ry; the loss to
the few men 18 or 20 engaged m
the liquor traffic in this city - will be
a mere tnuo eomparea wim , wai
which tb-i- r patrons have sustained
in consequence Of . the existence of the
saloons in our ; midst." The liquor
dealers' loss, at . most, will foot up
only a few thousand : dollars, ana
they (the dealers) will remain to enter
iinon some bettei calling, ana earn a
jiving for those - dependent upon
them, while the less to their patrons
foots Up HUNDREDS OF" THOUSANDS OI
dollars, and many of the latter
(patrons of the saloons) ' nave gone to
EARLY and HOPELESS GRAVES and LEFT
penniless families. J The writer does
not desire the closing of the saloons
until the licenses how in existence
shall expire, and he does: not believe
the law icon templates tnas nu--

shall b9; but suppose they
should be closed next '1 uesday ;

whose . fault would it . . be?
Pertainlv not the fault of the friends
of nrnhibition. Did the friends" of- . i j.prohibition enact . tne law unuer
which we are to vote nextiuonuay
No. but a leeislature. an overwhelm- -
ine maioritv of which was in full
svmpathv with the" "Anti" party,
did enact it. and thia law prescribes
when licenses shall be- - issued tJanu--
arv 1st) and when the people , may
vote fist Monday in June) on the
question as to whether there shall be
"license" or no license;" and this is
no new law. but has ; been on the
statute books for several : years, sq
that all liquor dealers have bad full
knowledge of the fact, in taking out
their license at the beginning ot
a year, tnat tnepeopie naa a rignc to,
and were likely to call for an election
on the "license" or .'no license
Question on the firet Monday of June
in anv.vear. It is to be bop'd that
no friend of prohibition wilj be de'
terred from voting tor it on account
of this late ruse of the "Anti" party

TRUTH

- Information Wanted.'
To the Editor oi Tjtb Obskbtbb.

The prohibitionists in their maena- -
nimity ' have ; offered to shield the
liquor-deale- rs from the penalties of
the law untu January 1st, 1887

inasmuch as the licenses granted
uy ine couuiy commissioners expire
on the jst ot --duly of this year, 1
would ba glai to know if the same in-
fluences wiH be brought to bear on
that nody to eebure a renewal until
next January. '

1 ask this question in good faitb,
and anxiously await an answer from
some one authorized to reply.

AIR PLAY,

' Con SrniRt ions Announced.
L Washington, June 3. Among the
connrmation8 made' public today are
the roitowing: s Li lira ham. United
States Marshal for the Western dis
trict of Virginia; F H Busbee. United
States Attorney for the Eastern dis
trict of ; North Carolina ; A L Ellett,
Collector of internal revenue for the
Second district of Virginia : R M T
Hunter, Collector of Customs at Tap
pahannock, Ya : L Trousdale, Sur
veyor of Customs at Nashville, Tenn.

fFreen's Cotton Report. -

New York, June 3 Green & Cb.'s
report on cotton futures says; More
doing, but at quite a break in price,
ana generally selling out of recent
investments. The shading was about
six pointsand while a trifle steadier.
feeling prevailed at that break, there

--was no reactionary tendency. A
sharp break in silver auotatioos from
London, and improved crop advices
from tpe Texas district, were the
principal depressing features. - June
was very quiet, and continues under
suspicion, -- -

;

Memorial Day at Norfolk.
Norfolk, June .8. The memorial

services were held here today, and
on a more eianorate scale than ever
before, the process ion was com Dosed
of the ex-Uni- on veteran from the
Hampton ppldiers' Home, , United
states Marines, vets
erans and citizens soldiery of Norr
folk, Portsmouth and neighboring
towns 01 Virginia and in or in uarouna
a J 1a.n oration ana oae ciosea the exers

01St?S. .

f--
i A Sculling Race.

.... London, June 3 The sculling race
Detween yeorge tfubear, of Jfiogland,
and Christian Nelson, of Australia,
was rowed today over the Thames
championship course and was won
by Bubear by two lengths.! The match
was for 4; 100 a siqe.

TN HER LONG TaPERIENCE IN THE MIL--
m. unerj, ana in nanoiing tips and plumes, wouldsay to the Ladles that she is now prepared to clean,
curl, bleaeh and dye all plumes according to theFrench system. U orders left with her at Mrs.
8!oans at 8. ft G. Neweomb's will receive prompt
atteotipn. Past experience Is a guarantee of her
ability. ;.,., ... , may29dlw.

--:o:-

Now Is the time to

GET BERRIES
-- FOR-

Pfrmfog and Other Purpo. es.

We are receiving them every

FROM

.
Sir LyW Farm,

And .can. can supply any reasonable demand.

Weko- - full line of,

FAMILY SUPPLIES
- ChU and see us nd get our prices ' - '

i ALEXANDER.

Free delivery . Telephone
call 81.

c - i ANOTHER IQ1 LOT QV ;

Whitman's Cindy aad Coafcctioneries,

Cider and Sund-vritche- a

Always on hand. .

W. B. TAYLOR.
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WltLTHE 8AL0058 BE
CLOSED?

The Observes, as stated at the out- -

' dfiDrecated the raising of the is

sue of prohibition iaCuarlotte.at this
Hmfl.

We stated, and repeat, that several

of the leaders of the prohibition
' movement openly declared that "they

ro fnr t.hA formation of a thirdn v& v .w
- y

. nartv. -

Another faction declared that there
was no politics in the movement.

Rv t.hnir fruits ve shall know
J

them."
Added to the bad policy of raising

t.h icaiie at this time i8 the further
fact that the law deprives certain
citizens of inalienable privileges.

Thara ftr twflntv bar-roo- inUV w w J
Charlotte more .or less.

The ' owners have one hundred
thousand dollars invested m their
business.

-- it is licensea dv iaw, uuiu
and Federal.
. They have vested rights.

,Yet according to the law as inters
preted by Messrs. Bynum, Bynum &
Shipp, Osborne & Maxwell and W
W. Flemmine. the saloons close on

the day of the election, if prohibition
- carries.

The Solicitor of the Criminal Court
; has already announced Jris purpose

to prosecute every man who violates
thelaw. '

Is it fair ? i

Is it right ' r J v
Is it honest ?

Is it just ?t
That these men, who have-- a hun

dred thousand dollars invested in
what hasjbeen regarded as alegiti
mate business, shall be turned out
on the street,

And not be allowed even to dispose
of the stock on hand.

We are for temperance in its strict
est form.- - ,

uu in our right hand would we
carry gentle peace to do justice to
our fellow citizens.

, Whiskey, abused, is an evil.
Intemperance is a curse.
But both together are not greater

curs?s than is the theory that per
sonal liberty exists in future only in
name.

This is a Democratic country.
- This is a Democratic newspaper,

The. Democratic party in its national
platform has declared against sump
tuary laws. .

In opposing prohibition at this
time, we ase simply standing by the
party, and v

Standing up for the rights of our
fellow citizens, who have been duly
licensed to prosecute a business which
has been legalized by Federal, State
and municipal government.

Let us all practice temperance; but
nt thfl Damn timn tat. no rwantina msA- -

. eration. '

The law is like a two-edg- ed cime
ter, wnich cut both ways, of the
Medes and Persian order.

. .Tl. J 1xu ueuiarea u pronioiwon carries
next Monday it shall not be lawful
for any person to sell liquor within

- the territory prescribed by the law,
The barsrooms in Charlotte will be

closed, if prohibition carries at the
polls, but

s ouopa, wiinout tne aue re--
8traii.t of the police will be located
outside the city limits on every road
leading out of Charlotte.

xueee are iacis; Liet us look at
them as business men.

The city now derives tea thousand
uonars m taxes and fines from the

; whiskey business.
To vote prohibition means that this

amount shall be added to the regular
city tax on property and the poll.

TT . , .. . ,"u" many city tax payers are
ready to see texea increased t

The testimoiiy""as to whether the
aw f Prohibition prohibits or not

Js conflicting; but no law in this
country can be enforced that has not
"behind it a healthy public sentiment.

We have legalized the barsrooms;
lafc iia ana f k. .1. .w iv mau iUB Keepers sell
only pure liquors;

That they do not sell to drunkards
or minors, ,

That they shall be protected in their
rights in a spirit of fairness and jus
lice, and -

TheT tin - .... ..w ua iuuiBu , uie man wno
; degrades himself into' a . beast, by

mnon 01 mmself .
-

And then wfll'com
The milleniuHi, . - . -

; The published prints and photon
graphs of Miss Frankie Folsom, now
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, do not greats

" ly resemble her. Her hair is soft and
brown, of a shade between light anddark, i She wears l it combed back
from her forehead and loose, wavy' tendrils escape here and there! i She
has violet blue ey es and rather a large

; nose. : Her eyebrows are very heavy
; and nearly meet. ;.The chief and.striking beauty of her face is her
ffiouth and chin. Mr. ffarnham, the

, artist, once said that Miss Folsom hadthe most beautiful mouth he had ever
ecu, ; ;:.vC "

,

"Man want but little. here bt

wnen oe r n. Dr. Hiu.'s Coueh

" oiuwg vi iUD,

V

dall, live, K;e, " ru--u
Robertson, kqk wen, rvuixicic. " ,

Rvan Sawyer, 3cott, ecranwn, ,

Sessions, Seymour, Shaw, Singleton,
Smalls, Sowden, Spnggs, Springer,
Stahlnecker,.-bteei-e. '
Stewart of Vermont, suiw u. ii.Do
chusetts, stone ct ii.eutuvyf "rsimHo Rwfirm. Svmes. &

rvrinv nf Ohio. Ike Taylor of Ohio,
tuL. f TMinms Thomas-o- f -- Wis-
XUUUiao y. .TtTJA- -.cousin, Thompson rownsnenu, x,
tttJ. T.f - NfahrAska., Weaver , or
Iowa, West, White of Pennsylvania,
White of Minnesota, yv nituigj. v "
kins, Winans, w oiroru auu
i.i.tnn 177

JNays AaaniB oi iicw
Knr T?arna Kennetl. Uiauuuaiu,
Blount, BrecKennqge ol ai..BreckenridgG of ; KentucKy.rowiiB

Tnrliann Hume-- , liautjn, i'onA
nT.wil nf Kaw York. T J oamu- -
mi nf TJaw Vnrk Candler. Catch- -
in Hnhb. Collins. Cowles, Cox,

fara Pisn IJIllUtiaULI. V"U'"t
Denial rwiiran. Davidson .ot Aia- -

bama. Dibb!e, Daugherty", Dowdney,
Dunham, Hunn,Fisb'er,Fora. orney,
Gay- ,- Gibson; of? Westirgmia,
Glass, Mammona, nan w, '
Henderson, or. JNonn uaruima, u --

horr. Rowitt, Houk Hutton, Irion.
. .vv V) t " T

.Tnhnstnn. of North (jaronna, Jucsr" ..11... T7"llrTotoq .innps, or Aiaoauia, jq-c-1j

Lanhanv Xawier,: ziDavpm,wj
Lovering, Mihouey, Martinet ma v- -

Merriman, ; Miner, - jyiuw, uu,,un..;gnn TJoo! Ns ev. TMorwouu,

Oates, O'Hara.-O'Neill-
, of Jnnsyl-vani- a.

O'NeiU, of - Missouri, Peel,
Pfiprv , Kftae-an- . savers.Kinner, cuy
der. Soooner. St. Martme. xarsney,
TnnlhA .1 M . TaVIOr. Ot leuuesscc
7fl(.h TAvlnr of Tennessee, l nrocK--
mnrtan Tillman,- - lTlCKer. X ui uci,
Von at Van Schaitk. vvaass
worth, Wallace, Ward, ot Illinois,
Waptwr nf MiVsouri. ; Wellborn,
Wheeler : WilUs. Wilson, Wise and
WiwHhnrn 101

, ,
'

wswui w ;

The announcement - of the result
wno rfiofiived with aPDlause.

The Hou?e then at ,4:35, took a re
cess till 8 o'clockrthe evening session
to be for debate on the Oklahoma

The KiiIIi! of - JLabor ami tne
film i - t'oferressional Klee- -

tious. r

The Knights of Labor, among other
thing?, have put this in their plat
form:- -

We demand that on and after A
D 1890, the government shall obtain
possession by purchase, at an ap
Draised valuation, or an lanas legaiiy
held by non-reside- nt aliens, and from
and after A. D. 1885. aliens shall be
prohibited from acquiring title to or
owning lands within - the United

bv citizens of the United btates to
aliens after said last mentioned date,
shall be null and void, and th land

o deeded shall - be reverted to - the
eovernment. V

We demand the abolition cf all
property qualifications for voting,
similar to thosa now existing in the
State of Rhode Island, and the estab
lishment of a graduated income tax

This will put a s'ioptbthelind syn
dicate business. Rhoda Inland will
have to open the ballot to all citizens,
and the rich men cf the, .North will
be compelled to assist in bearing; the
pension burden." The Knights have
further resi lved tkat they' will vote
for no member of Congre ss who does
not stand square on this platform
Gentlemen, you may prepaie to patch
your fences. . v

Ifobody Permitted f o See Ibe
Decorat ions r

Washington. June 3 Nearly two
thousand persons principally ladies,
entered the White House grounds
t day in the hope of boing able to in
spect the floral decorations, and par
ticularly the blue room, where the
President's marriage was solemnized
last evening. 1 hey. began to arrive
before 8 - o'clock, apd continued to
come in groups until afternoon All,
however, were doomed to disappoint
ment, and cone of ttu-- were able to
get farther than the main entrance
Here their progress was; arrested by
the doorkeepers?, who informed Them
that the bouse was closed for the day,
and that orders had been "ipsued to
admit nobody except on public bu&is
ness Inside workmen had been en- -

gaged from an early hour in remov
ing the tropical plants 'and all floral
decorations and cleaning , up the
house generally' i Tliis,v work con
sumed several hours, but was fullv
completed by 10 o'clock, and,,theres
was nothing left in the general ap-
pearance of the room to Indicate that
the Presidential wedding had oc-

curred but a few hours before. ; Most
of the flowers used in the decorations
were distributed among the city hos
pitals; ?;', :'f;.V;: ';::' ::

' :r L- i-i--

State University Coniinf vceineht;
kaleigh, J cne s. The commence-

ment at the State University, at
Ch&pel Hill, t nded today. -- The at
tendance of prominent men was large,
l he annual address before the Later
ary Societies was delivered by, Hon.
Augustus Van Wyck; of ; Brooklyn,

i., ana tne annual t sermon was
preached by Rev Dr. Chas. H. Hall,
or jcsroosiyn. ine- - exercises were
held in the noble Memorial Hertt. 1 Gov
ocaies ano others ccate ojucers were
present. The orations of the ; gradu
ating class'; were delivered ' todav
The attendance at the University was
larger at the term just ended than at
and time since the war,, and the Uni
versity is now; upon a sound, and
prosperous basis, , J. - 'v . .

Freijrbt Douse . Burned I.o&s
--
. 75,000.' . . -

" - ' ' A

St. Louis. June 3- .- The laree
nouse oi the vandalia Kail

road, situated near the eastern an
proach of the bridge in East St. Louis
was destroyed by l;re last night:
Loss estimated at f75.000; Insurame
unknown. "Among the property
uurne;a were tnrc e nunared . bales oi
cottoa,.- - lSOj.balas of f raga,'; fjurcar
loads of lumber and 5- five emntv
ireight cars. One of the special offi
cers Of the road who cave testininnv
before the' 0ngreaPionaI committre
regarding the strike . was fired at
twice as he was entering the house tn
save the" property, but luekilv ;- wan
not hurt. , . The origin of the .fire is
;unknown.S-Jr---r-W;;-

Bailer . HxploMi onThrce ltlen
;' ;.; ' : : Killed. : - ..

WHBEUsa W. Va., June, 3. The
.Baltimore and Ohio local freight en
gme No.: 412, while standing- - on a
track in the vard at Bllaire. Ohin
this morning, exploded its boiler with
terrinc torce JtUlinn Encineer John
ston, Fireman John Vaudevoort and
Mat Hammond, eneinefip i nf ; niino
No. 235f all of Newark, Ohio. T.wo
of the bodies were blown tf)ft vnnta
Fragments of the locomotive wrre
blown throueb . an adioinino- - hnnan
with great damage to furniture . Tha
ehoek was felt - all oer Pfillnir
breaking glass in windows squares
away. .

R. MOORE,
General Agent. Trade St.

For Forty years a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
Wonderful to Relate!

"For Fortt Ykae8 I have been a vieirt to
thte mirths pf tf e time a suffe.-v-r jr.ui

jtiUKUTiA-iih- pii .s a'kossiiy fokehkad an.! mt.
M0TBIL8. 1 he vr sn nrrniivw Ihut r
hesitate to me.itloa it ex pt for the good it may
do some other sufferer. I h ve spent h young for-
tune from my tni-- earning during ir.y forty years
of suffri?iR 'o obtain leilef from the doctors. 1
have tried paTeut medtc.nes ever one L could
learii ol jrom the four corner of the earth, withno relief nd at mst (67 years of agel have met
with a remt-d- thfit has cured m entirely made
me a new man I wfisrhed 128 pounds and now
weigh 146. I i'ed thirteen bottles of the medicine,
and the on rufret I have is that being In the
humbl" walks .f lire. I may not have influence to
prevail on all catarrh snffewrs to use what has
cured me iDlATN'S PIONEEB BLOOD BE.VEVf-E- B.- 'HENRY CHETER.

f "So 267 ?econd St., Macon, Ira."

. 'Mr. Keniy Chi'ver, writer bf the above, former-
ly oi Crawfi rd conBty, now of Mtoob.'-Groiyt-

merits the co(;fidenc of all interested In catarrh;
"W. A. BUFF, If of Macon."

. ttn ,iaj i .. a

RO

or
BjHugl! C nway.IO ceuts

In a urass f. oun:ryv
. By Mrs. Cameron, 25 e?nt.

THE SOUTH,
ladflstrfcl, Fimcdal, Poliir

By A. MoClure, 25.

Marion's'' Faith.
By Charles King, .$125,

Cossnlar Uminisc i;e?s,
, By a. Henry Horstmann, l.25.

Right Life,
By Joseph A. Selss, $lio.
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SPARKLING

UWW 1

a up a :- -:

WB1 CO., W.

opn for the accommodation n.?L S.'Sf?. " now
Aew Uu1;j1iiks Have been erwtMi nj lu

BATH HOUSES OIIIM F, IE
Poo!, Shower aiid Warm Sulphur, and Tarkuii

Itre ' PQranCl Medleatel when o

,rinla?MmeDt3 Ui,uall,kePt at tot class Wa- -

ET.LIOTT.'B.E.WADDSLL 4 WIFE. Proprietor.
Managers.

Baay30sat,8unwed4lrllm

SPECfAL NOTICK.
55 A desirable buUdlng lot, froiitlnn 99 feiaton Trade street, and mnnim, .i. .

Jones an t Dr. O'Donoghue, known as the Dr.' J.M. Miller place. Price iH.fino.

' CHAKLOTTS BEALKSTATE AKENCY,
aovstf

folic !

Doctor's Cer float e Cate of
. Blood Poiuon.

1 I hive used GTJINN'S PIONEER BL00B BE-- ;
NEWEB in several cases of cutaneous diseases of

i long standing with the most satisfactory result.Have seen the happiest results follow Its use In
Syphilis f the worst lorm, and believe tt to be the

, bett alterative In use.
J T. ELLIS, M.D.,rlffln,Ga.

A Tolcn from tne lone Star State
GULNN'3 PIONEEB BLOOD BENEWEB ha

curei one 01 my cniiareo oi tee worst cases
, or scruvu'a 1 ewrsaw. Her skin is as clear as
mine and the doctors say It Is a oerfect cure, in
their opinion. I am tdankful for having tr'ed tha
remedy. KM. L. PABKd, Dallas, Tex8. v

Savamjjah, 6a., January 2U, 1886,

Tt GUINV'S PIONHEB BLOOD BENEWKB has
made several cures of Blood Poison and Bheuma-- I

ism among my wwtomers. I most heartily re-- ..

commend it to sufferers from these affections.
- CM. HILLMAK, Druggist.

Nbw OBLS4K3, La.. January 16, 1886.
t T have been cured sound and well et a bad ease
I of Blood poison by the use of 15 bottles of GTJINN'8

PIONEEB BLOOD BENEWEB. I will sound its
; praises forever ; JACOB KBUIB.

I rm acquainted with ths above case, and
moot heartily ; ties: it

EUGENE MAT, Drugiiist, Canal street

Old Sores. A Perfect

RESORT.

A:

. ..v : ..,

.a. t. t - a m ' r wwm

lL Crippled r"."-'e-rl Noct:
"

1 only weighed 128 pounds when I "wmmenced
GTJINN'SPIoXEEB. and now weigh 147 rounds.. I
c uid hardly waik with a ttlek to support n e. and
now waik long distances without help. 1U benefit
to me Is beyond catcu'atlon.- - D. EUKUd BOST1CK, Cotton Buyer,

. Macon, 2a.

Mr A. H.: Binmblett, Hardware
Merchant of Forsyih,

,. CJa-- Writess
It acted like a charm on my general health, f

consider It a pne to le I weigh more than I have
for 25 years. Bfspecti'ully, .

A. H, BBAMBLETT.

Mr.' W. F.Jonrs, iTlacon, Says
My wife has retrained her strength tmd Increased

10 pounds in weight We recommend GTJINV3
PIuNEEg as the best tonic. W. F JOKES

Cures all t Blood and Skin Diseases, Hheamatism, Scrofula,

. Spiing - Medicine..

Price Per Bottle, $1 00, Large Size, $1.75.
ESSAY ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES MAILED FREE.'

MACON MEDICINE' CO., Mucon, Ga.
mrvon &ai u bv ALL l)HlGITN

IX&KR.JLij SPEIMGS
I1EAI.TII

9- - "isfflSr- - .rtlr--1 fx,

1"...; - J? ,.rir . t.. . .T.tffl

i . ;.
rep w.r' ,.?.r- --- j.tzj2h

AJn PLEASURE

iw. ..ci ,;r,hoSi i','T.rt';

f T 1T1V A ITrT 1, a

' ' ' ".j :.. - 1T itt.. . . r -

rsoxraiisr - vrsw- - hotel,33 M1JL.ES WEST OF: charlotte
--. " vyxj..AVLiAAXU AAA LiLNJii Li. 1C.

.The above, Resort as newlv hnfU 1of sQc, l-.- "..

' u u t.M 1 1 i t ill - nn rn r r - v

mshed. Has an open everVroT
The tablelnn N2?v athj se .nd; bath-room- s. - Kew;;. jj 77. - uxs v'' we mareet anoms. TermsKeasonable. For farther

...

i
ApraiMwedantmayl5&3twtaugl5 u W . . CUZZENS & THOMAS' : All-Heali- pK 0. Gaston county, k. C.


